
What a barbarous lot of people there
must be in Warsaw among the heathen
Russians, what but, let's see, isn't
Chicago in the United States?

A CYCLONE

Does Up a Missouri Town.

REACH VLADIVOSTOK.

St. Petersburg, May 10. (Special)
Russian CruisersAtmaz and Jentchugof Rojestvensky'sSquadron eluded the

Japanese and arrived Valadivostok.

A Vathiiij,ti)'i StfPSHtlon.

Washington, D. C, April 29, '05.
Washington has been treated to a

sensation during the past week, a sen-
sation of such proportions that it will
curtail the President's trip and bring

New Automobile Law.

The last legislature paased a law reg-

ulating the use of automobiles. It
provides as follows:

Owners of motor vehicles, motor

cycles and automobiles must' file with

the secretary of state their name and

address, with description of. the ma-

chine, which shall entitle them to a

certificate, for which a fee of $3 must
be paid. The number of certificate

must be displayed on the rear of the
vehicle. owners who

have complied with laws of other com-

monwealths do not have to secure this
license. Each vehicle shall be provided
with light, muffler on gasoline engines
and efficient brakes. Speed in thickly
settled or business portions of towns

and cities must not exceed eight miles

n hour, and never one mile in 2 2

MISFITS. ; ;

Circus week. Take the. kids.

May it be Mayor Lane of Portland.

The rose is now queen of the flower's.

Tough weather for the big red lemon-
ade.

Portland is full of blasted political
hopes.

Seattle and Portland are neck and
neck for the tail end.

A man is never too old to mend, in-

cluding Mayor Williams.

The President has taken a hot vapor
bath and returned home.

A marriage license in Chicago . is 50
cents less than a dog license.

In Chicago.

Chicago, May 10, --Preside.it Roose-
velt arrived at noon and was cordially
welcomed. There is no strike dis-
turbances today.

Judge Bellinger III. .

Portland, May 10. -- United States
District Judge Charles Byron Bellinger,
before whom Senacor Mitchell. Congress
man Hermann, Williamson and other
land fraud defendants are scheduled to
be tried, is seriously ill of blood poison-
ing at his home in Portland. Slight
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

Judge Bellinger has been ill for
several davs havine- heen nroatrntpd

, merelv the rl ., tha last 5 dava
however, the illness has developed into
more serious complications.

Judge Bellinger Better.

!i:Uj. l i u.--

critical.

minutes, or one mile in lo minutes io,wu irom uie new xotk ana ner-whe- n

passing over a crossing used at mudez Asphalt Company in compens-

ate 'n fr rvices in their behalf;time by another person. When tp- -

preaching a team, the auto vehicle 'ZTv f
, . . 1,000 govern--

must observe usual road laws, cnecK mmt an(J uged hjg influence to collect
speed if horses are frightened and stop it. and that Mr undertook to
if beckoned to until horses are under collect a claim for a Mr. Meyers for a
control. When arrested, an auto driv- - cimmission of one seventh of $1,400,-e- r

must have his bail fixed immediately OOO. Mr. Bowen forwards thesscharg-a- t
$50, which will be demanded by a e3 to Secretary Taft, over his own sig- -

magistrate if near, and by the arrest- -
Rlimelin Plead. I Jeffries has set a good example

for several other boasting pugilists.

Portland, Or. May 10. Council- - ,
e oMvoM ke to have Nan,manCharlesE.Rumelinyesterdayplead- -

ed not guilty to having attempted bribing Patterson released and the Japs and
William C. Elliott, while the latter was Russians fight.
serving as city engineer. May 15 was . !

set as the date for trial. The new T.lnn ,,niv i);ral,n9

ing officer if no magistrate is near, ar.d the communication to the President,
who was already in the west.

hearing of the case must be postponed
not less than 24 hours distant and I

Not content, however, with havingmore than live days if requested by the
. . . . after bail. Penalties

done this, Mr. Bowen grew impatient.ueieiiuaui. giving .at hearing no echo of the serious
are fine not exceeding $25 for first of--

charge3 he ha3 proferred and he fur.
fense, not exceeding $50 for the second ni3hed the detni,3 of tho char&ea to a
and not exceeding $100 for succeeding C3rtain newspaper correspondent in
violations. Caracas. The whole story was then

, ' mailed to this country and appeared in

A Washington correspondent says: ee type on.the front page of one of
the New York dailies. Even the' There seems to be a growing convic- - were

Hon here that this whole matter of charges true, Minister Bowen was

railway rate legislation is a big bluff guilty of a grave indiscretion and

played by tho an mem- - lation of courtesy in making them pub-ber- s

of Congress, wlio" are wedded to lie in advance of some reply to his com-th- e

protective tariff. That the Esch- - """"cation to Secretary Taft and only
Townsend bill was passed by the re- - unpardonably bad judgment or

members of the Lower House governable spleen against his superior

agitation is well ofncera could account for this course,as a means to allay '

known. They know the Senators would ' ?'

hold it up and strangle it, for the time When the charges were first made

being at least. The Senate did'as was Public Mr.- Loomis was absent from

expected. That gave all of them a Washington, but immediately on .his
chance to sound public opinion and find return he furnished to the Newspapers
the best strategic ground for the future. a categorical denial of each and all of
It was all a comfort for the "stand the charges. He explained that he had

pat" tariff men. It diverted attention had one financial transaction with the
from the tariff revision that the repub- - Nbw York and Bermudez Asphalt Com-lica-

had promised, that Roosevelt Pany but only to the extent of
and on which a score or changing his check on a Venzuelanl

Kansas City, May 9. (Special) -
cyclone swept through the town
Marquette, McPherson county, la;

night, a town 01 600 persons. 25 to
lives were lost. Scores of building
were demolished; It traveled severs)
nines and cut a wide swath.

Salem, May 9. (Special) The Go
ernor, Secretary of State and Stat
Treasurer today reappointed A. H
Carson of Grants Pass, and W. j
Newell of Dilley, member of the stat
Doaro or Horticulture.

The governor also accepted resigni
tion of J. C. Weis as a member of tH
board of barber examiners, and as
puiuteu win. wanner 01 irortiana in
stead.

Woodburn, May 9. Albert Woolei
a tramp was arrested today suspecte
of being the bank robber. He is bein
held for identification, one arm is broi
vu turn 111 Bpiim.3.

ChicAGO, May 18. -F- ollowing In

strike violence of Sunday the probabii
les for trouble became apparent thi
mornine- - when it was iWlarprl tho hi!
l.A.,nnn ii 1. L 6uuuaco wuuiu ttLLeinpi, to resume regular
operations and asked police protection
xor .w wagons.

miL,wAUKEE, May a. The exac
amount that Bigelow embezzled froa
the First National was brought out tjuay wnen me tsanK Milwaukee tiled
claim for $1,519,133.63 which is entire
ly unsecured.

Salem, May 8. Mrs. Mary Eofi
widow, and washerwoman, with a larg
family, of this city, one of seven I

heirs to $800,000 estate.
'1 lis Cnicago Strike

Chicago, May 7. This week wii
either bring an end to the teamsten '

strike or else of the worst industri '

upheavals in the history of the city.The present trouble, who Jhas lasts ;

for two weeks, has reached a poii I

where the business men involved atnao. frtl.fl., A n.nl J I

tage.

AB'g Contest.
New York, May 7. --At 9 o'clock t

morrow morning Percy McGargle, ( I

Buffalo, and Dwight B. Huss, of Di

troit, will start from Fifty-uint- h stiei I

and Broadway in two 800 pound gasiline runabouts on a trip to Poatlani ,

The trip will :be a race between ,tl :

two with $1000 as the first prize at i

the automobile itself as the secor
prize.

Davenport Has Started.
Newark, N. J., May 7. Homn

Davenport's farewell barbecue, held 1

the Davenport farm 'at Morris Plaii e

today,, was attended by over 300 of tl e "
leading scientific, literary and artist c

people of the East. The occasion wi
Davenport's departure for ;the Lew s

and Clark Exposition with his bird ,

horses and other animals.

Hig Immigration
New York, May 7. All records wer

broken today in the number of imm
grants passing quarantine. Within 18
hours 12,039 foreigners, arriving in
steerage were permitted to enter New
York.

Probably a Canard.
PAD!" f .r O... - - . 1 t J I L

...ajr woa sutLeu ai uie

had been received there telling of the
iuhb 01 Aomirai logo s llagship, tne
battleship Mikasa, five days ago in the
China Sea.

One version is that the Mikasa struc t
a floating mine, another is that si
ran ashore during a dense fog.

Ready to Fight. h
T.nwnnw Mm,. Q T1! .1 J.u..uw.i, u. Aire vuiieajAjiiuu I

at Singapore of the Daily Mail tel
graphs:

A private letter from influential
friends states that Togo's
fleet is concentrating in the Koreui
channel and that a portion of tne Jap
anese navy is watching v laoivostOK.

President in Colorado.
Denver, May 8.-- The entertainmenl

Df President Roosevelt by the citizens
of Denver tonight was a fitting conclu- - x
sion of a day of royal welcome as K

journeyed throngh Colorado from Glen- -

The Strike.
Chicago. Mav 8. Both emnloveri

and strikers claim gains today in tht
teamster's strike. t

The rioting today was of a sharpei
character than that of Saturday. Threvymen were fatally injured, one of whomYV

died later, and a number of others" bad-

ly hurt.

GOOD RAZORS '

When you buy a riv
zor you want one that is guaranteed t(
shave; one that will give perfect satis- pj
fatcion, or you can return it' and irel
your money back. Ve show just lliapn
kind of razor; everyone guaranteed bjat
us. We have just received a shipment
of new patterns in Haller's Razors.

KltRKlTABT Jtr .KB. J1;""

Rates to Fair.

TicKets win be on sale to the Lews
Clark fair from Albany to Portlniif

and return from May 29 to Oct 15, i
1 3 fare, $3.30. In parties of ten o""
more, good for ten days, one fare $2.46"
in one ticket. If 100 or more one fari
in individual tickets, good for tendayS
No stop overs. 11.

For a Weak Digestion.
No mrdicinn can replace food

O.iamlierlajn's Stomach and Liver Ttb
le'.a wi.l help on to dwet yoar fop4
It is not the quantity of fnoa taken 1M
Rives at rjUi and Vjior 10 ihf avetf
lm-- . the atu'innt digested and HP;if
ilaud. IE troubled with a week difff
tto . don't i ii 10 mvH three Tbe
irii.1, TimiiBiitiils have een benefrl
Iit ih-i- r tine. They only cot a qn fer

.1.. I... L.- - I.cur ivjaaou. ii
Diphlheiia,. sole throat, cronp.

atanr. relet, p.rmanent iU'6.
Tliorras Jb.cl.citc Oil, A any ,
tlulo.

Democracy has a meaning in itself,
which is bound to live. There is a
foundation to ii not shaken by every
wind. The party may have its tips and
downs, but democracy will live and
triumph, for the people are at the back
of it.

The women of Portland are making a
special effort to secure clean markets
in that city for fruits, vegetables,
meats, etc. The best is none too good
for them. They are on the right track
and the spirit should spread through
the state.

The war indications are that there
will be some land fighting this week.
ii me war is to be continued this is
eminently proper, The people of the
world do not like dilatory methods in a
big war. They want the agony over,
if blood is to be Jspilled and the guns
put up.

flfffir t.n trn ftn fho Qha ia tlrnrl
of theatrical life and wants to he at
home with her mother. The glare of
the foot lights has lost its charm and
even $45,000 fails to make it an object
for her to return to the business cut
short by a murder which stirred all
New York. She does the proper thing.
She is not entitled to big andiences ex-

cept as she merits them from a dra-
matic standpoint. It is to be hoped
that she continues her purpose to re-- ,
tire from a business that has such an
awful significance for her. '

i

The Democrat remembers Albany
business men in the past to have been
very liberal in their support of new in- -

stitutions, often giving to secure them
more than circumstances justified.
This fact, though, must not interfere1
witk tiio .nntmi.j ,,i f.
ufactunng industries. ' The principle

'establishment of a new industry in its
midst is not right. All institutions
help a city, and one is as much en
titled to a bonus for locating in a city
as another. '. The big mercantile estab- -

liRhmmlfc tratjt nnthino. and vat. it. mnv

prove a great factor in the prosperity
of a city. Some times a live profess
ional man with great enterprise is a
whole factory himself, ' but he comes
into a city and puts up for everything,
and so forth. Nevertheless it is the
custom to .pay i bonus for. factories
and if cities getthem they will have to
pay for them, and they might as well
realize the fact, arid be ready for
the emergencies that arise. Enter
prises, in which it is only asked that
stock shall be taken, are particularly
matters of business worth considering
and investigating, and calls for one's
best business judgment in their sup
port.

The Lewis And Clark Club.

This Club which met on Monday
afternoon to consider some propositions
made by the Cornty Executive Com
mittee ot tne Fair, was asKed to pro-
cure ferns and other ornamental plants,
potted a"nd ready to ship to Portland.
Aiso to supply cut nowers tor decorat-
ions and button hole bouquets, for open-
ing day and at stated times during the
exposition. They requested that a
committee be appointed to solicit jellies
preserved iruiis ana DOttiea iruits xor
the exhibit, stating that fruit jars
would be furnished to any ladies who
would fill them with fruit. After dis
cussing the proposition the Club voted
to take ud the work and the Secretarv
was instructed to open a correspondence
with the Ladie's Clubs in neighboring
towns with a view of interesting them
and securing tneir assistance.

llie toiiowing committees wore ap
pointed :

On making a collection of fern and
other ornamental plants:

Mes'd. French, Palmer, Ralston, and
Miss Armstrong.

On procuring flowers:
Mes'd. Weathesford, Train, Brown,

Winn, Martin snd Tweedale.
On fruits and iellies:
Mes'd. Leiningcr, Holman, Wcstgate,

Misses flora Mason and Edna Allen.
Tho County Executive Committee

hope to make the Linn county exhibit
:mo of the most attractive on the
grounds, and we have unlimited resour-
ces, we trust that tho ladies of Albany,
whether membeis of the Lewis anc
Clark Club or not, will be interested in
the county exhibit and assist bv con
tributing such articles as can be used
in disnlav and decoration. Let us
make "Old Linn" the banner county in
uic state.

Clara Guard,
Henrietta Brown, President

Secretary.
Lewis and Clark Club.

FLOUR NEWS.

You Get the Best at Your
Home Mill.

New and improved machinery at the
lied Crown Mills, guaranteeing the best
llour in the valley.

Snow Flake, Oregon's most popular
arand, only $1.15 a sack, $4.40 a barrel.

Patronize your home mill. It is d

to give the best all around flour
n the state.

Bread is the staff of life, and Snow
Flake makes the best.

him back to the Capital a week earlier
than he had expected to return. Her-

bert W. Bowen, United States Minister
to Venezuela, and Francis B. Loomis,
Assistant Secretary of State, are the
chief figures in the affair which prom-
ises to end in the dismissal from the
public service of at least one of these
officials, possibly though improbably,
both.

It appears that some time ago Min-

ister Bowen filed, officially, charges
against Secretary. Loomis, who has at
one time been Minister to Venezuela.
In brief, these charges are to the effect
that as Minister, Mr. Loomis accepted

nature, and Secretary Taft forwarded

hank for the Company's check on a
New York bank when he left Caracas
at the conclusion of his service as Min- -
'stGr this being not unusual among
American Ministers in Caracas and
elsewhere, where the rate of exchange
is high and sometimes exchange cannot
be secured at any price. Of course the
transaction was unimportant and could
not place either party under material
obligation to the other, and may even
have been a mutual accommodation.
Every other transaction undertaken by
Mr. Loomis as Minister to Venzuela, he
declares he undertook only as a result

cnarges.

Fret zicd Thouuhts.

"Lot the President hunt and fish for
B few weeks; he will be all tho better
for it" says a Pittsburg paper. Fish?
Tut, tut. It takes a man whs can "ait
still" half an hour to fish

A Colorado clergyman says the world
h but two more years' to exist. He
is probably going on tho theory that

years hence.
Colorado is intimating that the next

timo she has labor troubles she will
submit them to tho courts, instead of
to her Peabodys and Sherman Bells.

Good negroes are wanted in Liberia

aya Minister Lyons. Sorry, but wo do
not have any of that kind to spare.

Mayor Dunne proposes to have mu
nicipal ownership of Chicago's street
railways immediately. We have a new
Woa of tne significance of immediately
8inco,wo built tho Panama. Canal that

;way.
Tho Missouri legislature promptly

k'"0;1 b' whiuh Gov. Folk offered
miming uriucry u leiony. ino legisia-

torf remember that constitutional pro
, vlalon Procw-unB- n,nn lro K'vmp
incriminating evidence against himself.

1 hl3 18 the aoason when you want tc
c irry a fan in one hand and an over
c at in the other,

Andrew Carnegie's disinclination to
maUo a fool of himself because his noio
m.uried the lured man indicates thai
ho possesses the elements of real groat
ne is.

One ot tho best attractions at tin

L;wis and Clark fair will bo Home
Davenport's farm, on which will be ex
hibitcd his wonderful collection of bird
a id animals, one of tho finest in th
world. Men have their fads, and that
of tho great artist, outside his business,
has been that of getting togethar
t'vj finest and rarest game birds in the
worl I, and he has done it.

more members were elected to Concrress
last Fall. The protected industries saw
their ODDortunitv. Thev loined in an
hysterical and hypocritical howl for
railroad regulation, although most of
them were beneficiaries of whatever
railroad rebate system was In existence.
They are clamorous still. ' 'The rail
roads can take care of themselves,"
said one of their spokesmen, "and we
can throw this rate regulation sand in
the eyes of Congress-
men until they can't see anything
else."

Ti,. i.nicago (strike.
Chicago, May . i ne large depart- -

went stores and the express companies
coaay resumea
normal basis. Thev sent their waeons
into th.e extreme parts of the city, in.
Rnmfi inRr.nrifPj wirnniir. nnhnA nrn.
tection, and transacted their business
without interruption or trouble of a
serious cnaracter.

1

. ;
UB nuss,""H'

London. Mav 10. There is no
further newsof whereabouts of the'
fleeta of Admirals Rojostvensky and

from Paris to the effect that they have
left French waters at the request of
the French authorities are not credited
here.

y
Coal for the Russians.

KoGng SSSttotoirwoiffierfarriveS there today from
Honkohe Bay, where they delivered

nnn tnna nf nnnl tn the Russian fleet
The jjajmunf a coasting vessel, reports
that it saw a Japanese cruiser in me
outer .roadstead of Amoy, May o.

HOME AND ABROAD,

Wool is on the jump and is now 25
cents a pound.

The new Elks hall at Rosebure .will
be dedicated June 9.

H. R Harris-- a former Corvallis man,
died in Portland on Sunday.

D A Waters, mayor of Salem, has
applied for a franchise for a gas plant
in Eugene.

Tacmoa took the first game from
Portland 3 to 2, and is due to take
about 4 out of the 6. '

Tho TCntrpnn hich school team Dassed
tkrnnirh Alhanv vesterdav afternoon for
Portland to play the Portland Academy
and Hill School ciuos.

Tho mm nrreRted at Woodburn as a
susnect of the bank robbery was of
fnnrap rtispharced. not being the man
wanted. Those robbers are miles away

The Corvallis Times says that W. W.
Saunders is now residing on a farm near
Spokane, where he is amicteo wun
sciatica. He is in good circumstances.
Mrs. Saunders is a former Albany young
woman and Mr. Saunders was at one
time a prominent party in a big trial at
this city.

AN ALBANY CASE.

Many More Like It In Albany,
i

The following case is bat one of many
similar t.ccurnmr daily in A'oani. It
U o euay mallei to ver.fv its correct
neB. Surely you cannot a k for hotter
Drool than such a concluaive evideos.

Mrs Wm. Railowatrn-- , wife ol VVm,

RniiVW&tpr. emDlorfd in the Veal's

There is more than money at stake in
the election of a man to office.

Williams will have to pass a Jong
Lane before he can be elected.

.
sava the way to Hell is h--

revealed a number of small assessments
of big properties.

i

If Chicago people had as big brains as
they have feet there would be no diffi

culty in settling the strike.

We forget somethings in life, but
nothing can ever efface the imnressiona
of the circus of boyhood days.

' There1 is one feature about Norris &
Rowe's circus some people may not ap- -
predate. There are no bunco games.

Advertising :is a splendid thing, but
"J muso ium page canuiuates aus

in Portland papers had a back .acting
effect.

&T first salmon caught in season at
Who will have his name go

dwn to fame,

The Democrat man has seen Norris
devetope a little dog show into one of
tne best circusses in the world. Tent
by tent up he has come. ,

It isn't always the men who are bad
'A Portland man charged in court that
his wife smoked cigarettes, came home
drunk and run around with other men.

"ne man who thought he had a mis- -
sion to fill as mayor of Portland receiv--
ed 38 votes in the- primaries. Figures
sometimes make loud speeches.

The Oregon City land office will be
moved to Portland on July 1st according
to the svstem of the Dresent adminis- -
tration. of takincr awav from the small
and giving to the big.

The Southern Pacific has struck an
economical streak and has been taking
telephones out of most of its offices.
That s a bacKward step tor a Dig mod-
ern transportation company.

Clear the track. The Railway Con
ductors will be in Portland from all
over the United States on May 16 and
for several days on their 30th annual
gathering. They will not have to ride
the brakebeam to get there.

A valley paper has figured it out that
the recent U. S. grand jury was hypno
tized. Not one of them. The men
hypnotized are the editors wanting
political patronage from the men indict-
ed. The grand jury had the evidence,
that's all.

The Cottage Grove Leader gets the
following off on a former Albany young
man: Tom Parker, the baker, saw a
countrv bov hitchinor a verv noor horse

: some Drains, tnougn.

Hotel Arrivals.

C. Williams, Halsey.
Q. Williams. Lake Cre,ek.
Ueo. Fisher, Independence.
A. G. "
Jos, Miller, Garden City, Mo, I

J. A. Archibald, Philomath.
W. D. Sleep, N. Y.
F. C. Cleland, S. F.
Nye Kern. Portland.
P. Williams, Harrisburg.
A. A. Smith, Astoria.
F. C. Hall, Norwalk, O.
C. E. Brown. Stayton.
Mrs. B. C. Miller, Harrisburg.
S. S. and Harry Leeper, Halsey.
A. L, Peters, Eugene.
Don Mackenzie, Milwaukee.
John Ross, Berry.
E. 11. Bristow, Portland.

"Sow nood digestion waiti on appe-
tite. and hea tb on Doth." If it roeeu't,
irv liatdot-- Bluod bi'iera.

Here is the latest from Tom Lawson: of explicit instruction from the Secre-"I- f

a local trust company or a Chicago tary of State. Beyond this denial, Mr.
bank fails, don't bo fooled that it or Loomis has declined to discuss the
Milwaukee is the trouble. It is a hun- -

dred times greater and is centored in
some man and a hundred millions would

tho Irnuhln richted thirtv
rfa When it it will carrv banks.
trusts and corporations. The bull fakes

k., un wM nut. Now nrnnnra
fni Prnnoml.nr. Wnll Ktrent

..iwi 'lmv' when I sniil the insurance
nnmnnnini wore boimr loked. It's'
Eauitable now, but it will soon bo Now

v,.l,ml Mnhinl. Whnn
howls perhaps I will run 'liar' down the world cannot stand another Color-Mr..i- i

bf.('. tknuit ad" election which is scheduled two

Ciiair Fao rv.residiDii at 90S East firs': to a post and cone uded to nave a little
St., pa s: "My kidney trocnled me off joke at the boys expense. Accosting
and on tor einht jears. Evsry time I him. he said: "Hello! Jackey I see you
commoted a cold it settled in my kid- - have the frame of your horse up, when
tiPVB caueinit my back to ache often so are you going to finish him." Jackey,
Badly thai I could hardly get about to which wasn't his name, laconically

d to my household dutits. Ac-- plied: "Wall, I dunno, guess probably
compunyinit ihia was a very anooying I'll leave him as they left you, consider-an- d

dillirMilty with the kidney mere ably unfinished, maybe I'll give him
done. I was treated ny pnysiciane.anu
eok a number ol highly recomtnenoea

lemedies out Ibe tfI.hI 1 obtained ag

only temporary and I waa about die
c.inrau"). Fmallv 1 lead an advertise-
ment about Doan'a Kidney fills afd not
a box at Foshay & Mneon'a drqir. atore
and taeif u:e. I expected aorae

"

Chas. 11. r isher, until lately editor ot
tho Capital News of Baiso, has filed a
libel suit against that paper for$10,000.
Tho case is based on an editorial article
that appeared in the News after Fisher
had been deposed as oilitor, in which
tho statement was mado that ho had
entered into a conspiracy with J. H.
Bradv. Republican state chairman, to
wreck tho paper, resorting to misropre- -

sentation tuU fraul to accomplish lus
pn-poa-

J

Statistics about tho drinking habits
of tho leadi.iz nations show that tho
United States is first in tho consump- -

tionof coffee. Emrlund first in tho con -

sumption of ten, Russia first in the
consumption of whiskey and other (lis- -

tilled sniiits. Franco t in tho con- -

Biinmti.in of wine and Germnnv first in

t'm cnnsumntlon of beer. Tho relative
si indinu of tho nations cannot, how- -

over, bo determined by their favorite
beverages.

A Binghampton astrologer pnipho-si-'-

that a portion of Now York City
will be destroyed by oarth.iuake din-in- ;

tho present yo.ir. Ho says: "Tho leas
of life will bo tenible. The shock will
bo felt at least 200 miles inland. There
is u grnvj possibility that the whole
lower halt of Manhattan Island v:ll

slide off into the Hay." Whatever

linppeni it it doubtful if the Tammany
rogimo will be Icst oycJ.

relief, of course, mu lo my surprint)
tbey went quickly to the root ol thedie-ens- e

and bad no more unifl recently I
Ml rymntnns of a re urrence Doin'a
Kulimv Puis are the bet kido-- v med-

icine I eter u-- and I bnvrtom
mood d tbxoi to a ouuibirol my neigh-jure.- "

'
For sale by alldeamie. SO cents per

ho. Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. role for the U. S.

KtMiumber the naiye Doana and take
no other.

six Million Boxes a Tcat-- i

In 1895, none; In 1900, 6,000,004
Joxcs; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic's jump into popularity. Tht
people have cast their verdict. Besl
medicine for the bowels-i- the work
ill dlUgU4


